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Cuba has succeeded in pushing 
Hawaii imo a hack, seat, for the 
time.

Mr McKinley’s opportunity is 
great, if taken in time, but if he 
lets it go by his place in history 
will be envied by none.

'l’lv ...■ who are so woefully 
counting the money cost of 
whipping Spain are the same 
chaps who favor accepting an in
demnity for the loss of the Maine 
and it* tn n. B ih! let us hear no 
more of dollars and ceils in con
nection with affairs in which 
National honor is involved.
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Thi.- papular Resort is furnished throughout in i styl.>.

Ni Private Club Rooms, gentlemanly bartenders, and drinks 
mixed to » i; vour taste. V :t are cordially invited to make 

this yonr headquarters while you are in the city.
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Leaves Burns daily ' i>AU p m. Arrives ut Ontario in 42 hours

One way $7.50. Round trip $15.00.
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